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b1 Mam~ l/urriman 
\e1uprult. $lafj 
It's Good to be Back, But • • • 
\\ell foll..s, I'm bad.: trom thlll northern 
countr) on the other siue or thl' o.:can. It \lia' 
a hard )Car. I ull ot i..m111 hes with all tho~e 
S\\c01 h polar bear~ that roam fr« in the 
tu.-e1' of do"'nw"n Stockholm, but I 
SUf"\l\ed! 
J'or lhO~l' OI )OU\\ ho arc unfamiliar \\ilh 
me, either ~cause you arc new, or, even 
worse, neglected 10 read my article~ laM year 
(in "hich case you should be \hot), I'm Marie 
Harriman, and I wa' a Newspnk correspon· 
dent (gosh 1ha1 \OUnds impre~s1ve) l~t year 
while an exchange student in Sweden. I par-
ticipated in the joint WPI RIT (Royal In· 
sti1u1e of Technology. in Stockholm, 
Sweden) year-long exchange program 
Now that introduction!> are over, let's get 
back to our story 
The rno~t lrequcntl}-a~ked que~tlCln ~mcc 
I arrhed home, anJ 11robably "hat you're 
\liOndering right nm\. ha' been: "llo" doc' 
it feel to ~ home?" My ans"cr thc'e rir't 
358 or so times has ~en a uniform "good", 
for lack of a better adje\'.tive. A general ques· 
tion like that ge~ a general ans\\er. After two 
\\eeks in the U.S .• I think l've finally found 
a ~lier answer: Confu3ing. 
Confusing? First of all, everyone speak~ 
a foreign language, namely Engli~h . Almost 
no one speaks Swedish. How am I to com-
municate and make myself understood? 
Then there's the Big CS: Culture Shock. 
My radio blasts rock music at me con\tantly 
from every imaginable direcuon. Commer-
cials every five minutes. And of course, 
everything in English I 
TV is available for viewing 24 hours a day, 
as compared with the Swedish state-run 
\ystem \\llh two channel:., and a total watch· 
ing time of about eight hour~ a da} per ~han· 
nel. This extra time does not significantly im-
prove the quality of the programming in the 
U.S. American TV does, howe\er, have 
commercials that are insulting to the 
intelligence, but which pro"ide a great op-
portunity to take care of bodily needs. Thi\, 
surprisingly, is an advantage. Have you ever 
had 10 sit thorugh a two-and-a-half-hour 
movie trying to "hold it"? 
Another culture shock is the American 
drive-up society. I have never fully ap-
preciated the multitude of nctivitie~ that can 
be carried out while in a car - for example, 
going 10 McDonald's, the bank, or even to 
church! Sweden has yet to accept the 
American automobile culture. And the size 
of the cars here ... gosh, you could raise 
an enti re family in the average American 
land yacht! 
Spealong ot 5ilc, have )'OU ~\Cr ra1'cn a 
good look al the ~ite ol the average 
Amcricun1 fh1'> site 1~ definitely a re;ult ol 
commm:iaJ time and our auromobile culture 
l here are \ome pretty scary cases walking 
IOO\e in Worce~ter. I mean, there's a dif· 
ference between carrying around a spare tire 
or two, and lilting a hefty trash bag" 1th jello 
and u~ing it as an apron or a lap extender. 
A minor concern in the area of culture 
shock is the immense squirrel population on 
campus. If you see any confused squirrel~ 
wandering around campus in desperate need 
of a squirrel tran~lator and chirping with an 
accent s1m1lar to that of the Swedish cook 
on the muppeu, it is safe to assume he or 
she i~ here on the WPl-RIT Squirrel Ex· 
change: Program. 
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Closing of Sig Ep Was Last Step 
in a Series 
Culpepper Answers Questions 
About Omniturf 
by Jack Mclaug/Jlm 
Graphics l:.ditor 
The dosmg of Sigma Phi Epsilon's two 
houses, as announced in a letter from Sig Ep 
Alumni Board Pre:.id1;nl John P Jacobson 
to the former brother' an<l publish~ in 
!'lie~spc11k on Augu~t 27, y. a' no1 the 11m 
sign of problem~ at the lraternit~ . Rather, 
the dosing "as the final link m a chain of 
e\enb culminating in the alumni board's 
a"tion. 
In mtcnic"s \\ith Ja~ob on. Janet Rich· 
ardson, a,,,~iate dean ol tu<lent!>, and Mike 
Gonsor ('86) of Sigma Phi .El''ilon (SPE) it 
"a\ rc\calc<l that \\' Pl ~cnt three letters 10 
fraternil) president Bob Mullim ('86) be-
t \\een May 1984 and Ma> 1985 ad\istng SPE 
member of their \llllU\ \\ith the i.:hool 
f111.· fir~1 letter, ent in ~la} 198.t by Dean 
ol Student\ Bernard U. Bro\\11, informc<l the 
fraternit) that the) \\ere on probation a-. a 
re,ult of their ac1irnie\ on 'prec Da}. Thi'> 
probationary '>tatu' did not place rc .. mction~ 
on the fiatcrnity, but mcrcl) 'ened a<, a 
\\arning that tu1ure tran\gf\.'\\IOn\ \\Ould be 
met \lith more \ctiou~ m.:tion b) WPI. 
In Jamiar\ 1985 Sigma Phi l•fl'iilon \\a~ 
found 10 be 111 \IOla1io11 ol the clmcd-party 
regulation~ (a pro\1Mon o f the nc\\ frarcr-
nit) part} rule, pu1 rnto cl lc't ut the 'tart 
of term C&5) "l11ch rcl>lrkt 1he numher of 
guests at an:> fratcrnit)' to line per brother 
ancJ pledge. I\ lcucr from Richard on·~ of-
fice of11crnll) placed the fratermt) on 
disciphnar) prob,1tion. I hi\ 11rohih1tcd Sig 
l·p from holdmg parties unul DR5. 
In f ebruar). an 11mdcn1 1mohing the 
stranding C1f SPI 's pledge cl.1~' on a high\\3) 
\\as 1mest1gatcd b) the Dean ofStu<lcrm 01-
ficc. ·1 he Ill\ cst1gat1on "'ns condudcd in 
1arch. and it "a~ decided that Sigma Phi 
Ep~1lon had\ iola1ed \\Pt's hazi11g poliq. In 
a letter to lhc fratcr n1ty \\Ith copies to SPE' 
alumm board, the s1:hool annou111.:cd Its in-
tention 10 "it h<lra\\ 11s rccogmt ton of Sl'E 
unle!ls the alum111 board could effect ~ome 
drastic changes 111 the lra1ern11y. 
1 o this end, the alumni board organzied 
a retreat 10 be held cml~ 111 D-1erm. II was 
allendcd h) ne.trl) all thl' brothers, parent~ 
of members, rcprc~cntath cs nf th1; alumni 
board and 1he na1ional orgu111tat1on and 
female ~tudcnt~ from WPI ~l'lcc1ed bv the 
lratcrnll) member~. Aho in\1tcd \\-C.:re 0 WPI 
admtni,trators, but both lacob,on and Gon-
l>Or tali: 1ha1 there Y.th li1tle 11artii.:ipation 
from this segment of the \\ 1•1 community. 
Richarthon was unable to 1dentil\' an) 
member or the adn11111 tratmn \\ho •lllended 
the retreat, hut pointed ou1 that the 1m 1ta· 
tions, dated March 24, <trrt\cU at n tm1c \\hen 
man~ facuh~ and tafl \\Crc sull on vacauon 
between terms 
1 he retreat had IY.O purpose.': lir t, 10 
discuss the image of SPI· in the eye.' of the 
campus at large nnd second, 10 a11em11t 10 
identtfy ~omc group \\1thm the frntcrnll\ 
\\uh" h1ch the 11rohlcm may h.t\ clam. I he 
retreat concluded \\llh the d«mon to torm 
an Alumni Ad\t Or) C ounc1l to c:onduC1 111 
tcn1ews '11th each brother to u hte\c the 
second objective of the retreat. At this time, 
the status of each member as a brother or 
Sigma Phi Epsilon was suspended. 
The interviews conducted by the Advisory 
Council were roughly JS minutes long and 
probed into each member's pa~t as well a~ 
asking for his responses in certain hypothet-
ical situations. Despite these interviews, the 
council was unable to identify any particular 
group m the fraternity to hold re pons1ble, 
and as a re,uh the alumni board conveyed 
to the school its intention to clo c both 
house!i !>Ometime after \tudents had left for 
the ,ummer. According to Jacob,on, the 
closing was timed lor after D·term to avoid 
destruction of the 11ropert} . (The house., arc 
owned jointly by the alumni ol the lrater-
nity. and each member rccei\C' ht' 'hare 
after he graduatel.I.) 
The alumni board brought C\cral pro· 
po:.als to the '>Choo! to alleviate the .. ituation, 
according 10 Gonsor, but all \\ere turned 
down. One of these invoh ed excluding 1he 
pledge class and the class or '86 from r1.-siding 
in the hou~es the following year. Richard· 
.. on confirmed that this prOflO\al wa' made, 
but said that by 1 he adv1,ory council\ O\\ n 
findings, the problem' al Sig l:fl were not a 
(continued on pu~c 7) 
by Jack Mclaughlin criticism~ whicn' are launched at arlificial turf 
Graphks Editor in general should not be applied 10 Omniturf. 
With the installation of Omni1urf at WPI In essence, surfaces like SuperTurf and 
almost comple1e. questions have now begun AstroTurf have given artificial turf a bad 
10 surface concerning the wisdom of the deci- name. 
'>ton to purchase artificial turf Recent The difference, according to Culpepper. 
articles in the August 12 issue of Sporl\ tie, in the construction of an Omn11urf lield. 
Illustrated and the August 20 ediuon of the At 1he bottom i!> a drainage system encased 
Worce ter GueUe as well as a feature on in cement covered by ~ix to eight inches of 
ABC's Niithtline have rai'ied the IS)Ue or 'and. Another Silt to eight inches of gravel 
'afet), and there are those on campu\ who is added. und porous asphalt 1s poured on 
\till aren't con' inced that Omniturr is righl 1op of 11. A la)t:r or padding and the turf 
for WP!. \\ith one-inch polypropylene blades come 
Safetv ic; always an i..sue in spartc., par- ne\t. 
ticularly contact sports like football, and Ill· The kc:)' difference, ho"e.,:cr, is the three-
jurie~ will occur no matter what surface one fourths ol an inch or sand which is rolled 
plays on. Some allege, however. that in1uries onto the turl. In addition to ~eeping the ar-
are more frequent and more severe on arti· tilical blade upright, the sand provide<. the 
ficial turf than on grass. "gl\e" one e\pcrienct.."S on grass. thus l~sen-
Jamcs Culpepper, Director of Athleticc;, ing the \Ire\~ on 1he legs. 
cites l\\O cau~es of rnjury on artificial turf. One injury 1ha1 cannot ~ avoided 1s 
Fir51, he said, a surface may be too hard. damage to the si..in. Though Culpepper in-
which can result in a condition known as s1m that Omniturf will not burn the ~kin, 
"turf toe." Second. a sur face can be 100 he admit' that abra,ions will occur . 
unyielding hori1ontally, cau'>ing a planted "h\ foolbh to come ou1 here in .. hon,," 
100110 lock onto the curf in a turn. fhi' can he 'tntd ''Peof'le 'hould be wearing a long· 
result in ankle and knee damage. 'lccvcd 'hill and sweat pant' when u~ing the 
Though these problems may c.-.:i\t \\ith lidd." 
'ome '\urfaccs, Culpepper belie,.cs that the'c Crontinued on paJtc 81 
Activities Fair 
The Acti\itie' Fair"'"' Wedne day. In tht' foreground h the Pep Band, and In the bad• ii; 
on campuo;) (Phot<J b)• Jeff Winick) 
~wspcn/\ (the bl' I nl'\lspspcr 
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EDITORIAL 
Does Extensive Bulldozing 
Help Students? 
Tiie new uthle11c fields w1ll 1111do11btedly iriC'rease accessib1l11y of ~J- Pl's ja,·1/ities to students. 
/hr atltlenc department has said thut stude11ts will be allowed to use tht' fields anytime they 
art• not in use for a scheduled event,' this, if it comes to be, will certamly be an improvement 
on the e'·erybody-defers-to-the-football team mentaluy of the past, which held that the field 
must not be used so that it would fie as good as possible for the football team. 
But ure the renovations really auned at 1mprol'lng the lot of students? Two million dollars 
1s a lot of money to spend on a pro1ect which, according to athlellc director James Culpepper, 
will not save the school money but rather will be more expensive in the long run. You could 
spet·ulate that thl' school wams the new fields because it is planning to build up its athletic 
program, but no. President Strauss says that Division Ill is right for WP/. Perhaps the money 
spent on new lights, a plastic carpet and some extensive bulldozing was intended to Impress 
observers who might contribute money to WP/ - sports-minded alumm or progress-minded 
corporations or to altract athletic students from the shrinking oppl1con1 pool we all hear 
fO much about. Bm regardless. although certain segments of the student body stand to benefit 
from the Ommturf and its actendant modijicauons, it appears that the field renovauons may 
ha~e been undertaken for some other purpose, perhaps public relations, and that the benefit 
to the student body as a whole will not be great enough to Justify an expenduure of two million 
dollars. 
Two million dollars IS one student's tuition (at 18900 per year) for 124 years. WP! could 
ha\•e \pent its money more wisely. a lruge sum like that could have been used in many ways 
which would benefit present and fuwre students - anrJ the school in general - more than 
the field renovation project will. For example, Illar capital co11ld ha1•e been invested in a pro-
gram to fund and encourage ha11ds on pro1ects, which can be difficult to do now because of 
the srhool's lack of facilities. But perhaps the most pressing need which went deferred 10 the 
foorball field 1:. a campus center. The need for a campus cenler at WP/ has bee11 noted by 
man;11. mdudmg Deon Janet Begm Richardson and President Jon Strali.~l A ,·ampus center 
k·ould sen·t> the whole student bod~·. plus the rest of the WP/ communm, and would lust much 
lonl'er than the pro1ec:ted life oj the artif1ctal turf 
So perhaps the students are Sflll deferring to the sports teams, or perhaps they are bemg 
pllf off for some literal grandstandmg on the parr of WP/ - perhaps our campus renter hu1 
been truded for some alumni gift·appL•ul. But Omnuurf 1:. not what slrould come to mind when 
K't' lu•1n that WP/ 1s ou1sta11<iing m its field. 
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LETTERS 
Welcome to the Machine 
fo I he editor: 
Over the pa!,t thr~ year .. , the Cornmiuee 
on Academic Policy (CAP) ha!> vain!)' tried 
10 juMify grading-change propo,al al 1er 
grading·change proposal . Deleated each 
year, they returned in lhe D-term fray once 
again. While everyone knew the real que\· 
uon was whether WPJ should 'normalize' in 
the race of a declining student population or 
continue to offer a unique approach to 
education, CAP was nip-nopping between 
ABET, student inspiration, confused 
parents, con fused graduate schools, and 
finally a !iecret report to the president. 
Well, the elusive Ed Cranch is gone and 
WPI has a new president. Jon S1rau~s. It 
would appear that with a twisted logic Presi 
dent Strauss will continue the long process 
of chipping away at the Plan . Strauss tells 
us the recent Plan change~ are "largcl)' 
co!>mctn:" and that ~ome" .. faculty's per-
sonal profc~\1onal development has surtered 
because of the energy they have devoted to 
developing and implementing the Plan." I 
had thought that 1he faculty \\3S here 10 give 
the student the best education possible. 
President Straus~ also claims it is "general· 
ty recognized" that the "b~t teachers" are 
1hose active in research. I v.on't even com· 
ment on this "generally recognized" fact . Hi~ 
logic suffer~ when he claims faculty research 
does not compete with tt.-aching and then that 
faculty development has been hindered by 
commitment to the Plan . 
I suppose th1-; '>houldn't come as a surpri~c 
from someone who refers 10 us as "student 
products ." Welcome to the machine. 
- Kteran Suckling ('86) 
Lights Out! 
To the Editor: 
Well It's past Labor Day and the whole 
campus is getting into the grind of things. 
Bui before we tel last year slip into the dark 
r<..-cesses of our minds I'd like to comment on 
an incident that occurred then . 
In the v.ee houn; of the morning before 1he 
la~t da) of D-1erm, WPl decided to turn ofl 
the power for a fev. hours so they could do 
-.ome elc.'CtricaJ work on the new dorm. When 
they did thi-. ... cveral fraternuie~ and apart· 
ml!nl'> hou~ing WPI ~tudcnt~ lo\I power. 
NO\\ obvious!)', WPI had to turn oll the 
power at the some time to hool. up the clec· 
trici1v 10 the new dorm. I find it hard 10 
believe, though, that the 'chool !tad 10 do 
thi\ the la\l nigh1 of the term . "Why WPI 
didn't v.a11 until the follov. ing Monda' ?" h 
a good que~tion 10 asl.:. tr WPI ab~olutcly 
had to turn off the po'" er that night I 'm ~urc 
they could have notified the resident~ who 
would have been affected I kno.,., that m~ 
house. Sigma P1, wa\ given no notification. 
As a re..uh of this, a few Mudenb I !.:now 
of nearly missed linal e\am~ becau\c their 
alarms didn'1 go off due 10 the power ~hut· 
off. Also, those ~oplc v.ho \\Cre pulling all 
night cram se:.c;ions v.ere hampered by the 
power los, , 
I would lil.e 10 believe that WPI "as 
unav.arc that the power company chose that 
night 10 worl. But 11 1he \Chool did 1.:nO\\ 
what wa;. happening, they demomtratetl ;111 
extreme lac:k ol comidcrauon ror the 
'>ludcnb. 
COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner: Is There Such 
a Thing as a Coconut Tree? 
by Andy Ferreira 
\ewspeak staff 
You trnoY., my aruch:: from la't \ltCCI.: cer· 
tainl)' cau~ed a lot of auenuon . People from 
all o'er !>tarted giving me their ob,cnatiom 
about \qu1rrels. It -would ap~ar tha1 the 
,quirrel\ t ~on cwnpus arc practkally a dil· 
fcre01 ~pecie:. from those chewhere. 
This pa'>t summer, I was quite familiar 
with the domestic squirrel, the type thar ha'> 
for~al.cn acorns and now cab potato chips, 
Oorno-. and hamburger~. However, '>llch a 
dil!t is certainly not the norm for the \iht ma· 
JOnt~ ol our furry rodents. Ju,t a fe,, blo.:k\ 
from ~·ampu<;. \\.here prepan:d food b~"COOl1."i 
a delicacy tor .,quirrd.,, the animal~ 'eem 10 
be fa<;tcr. Ma~ be the) c;eem 10 be fo\ter onl) 
bccau~c the quirreb on campu~ are too Int 
to run. 
Domc,tic 'quirrels roam in herds. I lus 
~urnmer 11 \\a~ nor ~urpm.ing to 'ec l\\Cllty 
bmlw ta1h bouncmg up the hill b~ llornton 
Hall 
\\ 1ld 'quirrel~ are ~olitarr <:1ca1urc ... I \H'l\I 
to Vermont re~em ly anJ 1 hcrl· I <I\\ Ill> 'qu11 
rels, but a friend ,,1id that he had ightcJ one 
or l\\l1ofthc ehl\i\l!crcature' He nlso ">atd 
th11t 1he\ "ere hug~-. (Actually, he used n 1:c1-
tain ~cn-tcuer e\pletiH.~ p11.'Ceding rhe \\Old 
"hugl.'·· \\l11ch ''e \\ill rel ram lrorn pnntmg l 
lhh makes ntl' v.011dc1 : llO\\ huge 1~ 
"huge'!'' Wcrc tho'e 'qu11rels I\\ ice 1hc Ile 
ot our,, or werc they the size ol houw' anc.J 
in the habit ol eating pcopld 1 hinl.: ol God· 
11lla with fur and you ha\c a &/to'n*$, hugt• 
'iqu1rrcll Cercamly, I rhml< I -.hould return 
10 Vermont and get ~ome more <ll'curate 
me.1surcments than "huge 'quirrcls." 
The ~ummcr put lots oJ weird thought 111 
m) head and one of the mo 1 prl-s,1ng 1 "Do 
the} have 'quirrc:I\ in Australia?" ,\1 fiiM 
thought you ought ~y. "Yes. for sq111rrels 
inhabit ever} tree in the \HU Id and there art: 
trees m Au'>traha; therefore, qu1rrcl!i Cl'.IM 
m Australia:' 
But 1hcn you might ll11nk, "\\hat about 
C<Konut tree,?" Coconut!> ur~· .1 l11t l.irgcr 
tli.an <11:or11', and unlc'' we h,l\C &@#%•$. 
huge '>t.tuirreb in coconut trees, then there 
would be a problem. So we c.111 logu:nll) 
deduce tha1 ~quirreh do not h~e 111 coconut 
trees. 
Unfo11una1ely there are no coconu1 1rees 
111 Au~1raha, o "e arc sull m the dark Cer-
t,ainl), I thint J :.~ould gq to Ausrraha al}d 
find out abouc rhtse All~ttallan squ~rrcls. 
Bui enough about ~quirrcb - it'.; dm ing 
me nut,. l ct\ tali..: about 'omethang that I 
knO\\ i\ on the lip ol everyone's tongue -
the nc" dorm. I Vl\1tcd it the other da) and 
I must r;ay that I am 1mpre.,c;eJ. Thi~ dorm 
mark' the beginning of a neY. era a1 WPI. 
Finally someone reah1c\ tha1 ~tudent\ will 
bring to school thing<; that u'c elcctric11y. 
Fre\hman yca1 I wffercd with only four 
socl.:et' - rwo for me and IY.O lor rm room-
macc. Sophomore year I \\ iscd ;ip and 
muhiplicd Ill) rn o 'odch into eight using 
m~ ruduncntar) kno\\ ledl!c of C'l.ICnsmn 
cord~ and plug c:-.pa1HJcr,, 
Nll\1 in the nc\\ dorm I .:otmtcd f\H!IH! 
'ockcts in <mt• room ( er1ai1tl) thi~ idea 1s 
one ol thl• bc't mu long 11me. ~o'' the Mu 
dcm can h\e "l!hout tc,11 that the hot-\' atc.:r 
makc:r, 1ht: l V, the ~tL'r1.·o, lhl· clod:. the hair 
drycr, theck'l:tric 1;111Hn, lhl· \CR. thC\\,lfcr 
pick, thl· hol plate, tl1l' lt>ll Lei men, the de.'~ 
lamp .md the computer \\ill do 'omc1h111g 
had to the C\tcns11111 "on1'. But ol eour 'e I 
figure 1 h.11 \\hen someone gel~ r O\\ d} one 
night .md knocl.::. a hole 111 thc Y.all \\e \\111 
all find 0111 that there" onl~ one outlet 111 
lhc entire buildmg but th:u billion' ol doll r 
\liCrc pcm on thousand~ of plug e:-;p:indcr~ 
and m1lec; or e\tcn 1011 wrds. 
Thi' )car I 11\c 111 nn apartment and rn~ 
'ic\\ ot clec1r1rn~ 1s 1.hllcrent. Ncm I pa} for 
it. I rrye,en \\ti) I can think of to conserve· 
I don't \hut 1111 I he hghl \llllPI) \~hen I 11111 
lmhhcd "-llh ll; I read 111 the dark . 
M~ :ipanrncnt 1~ close 10 1hc nc1ghhonnl! 
ones and thm can help u' ~ave on 1h,11 na~t) 
clectricll} ball 100. \\hen v.e \\llnl lo "<lld1 
T\', "e open the shnclcs and \\alch the 
ncaghbor-;' ~t \\e nc,1.:r ha\e to "om. about 
turning on lhe stereo, our nc1ghhors hare 
their mu 1c v.uh us \\ c C\en haH~ a ele 
uon of musrc· mstead ot tuning u radio, \H 
merely open \1 indoM. \\ e can ger acid rod 
lrom the lctt, H n lrom thl.' ngh1 amt AAI 
I rom al'.russ the ~I reel C~rt,1111ly li~111•an,11 
apartment has 11 .1Jvanuige~ 
No" "<! approa h the part <1r the um I 
that I hate the most the e11J111 I n 
ne\Cr thank of n ood wa~ to cm! an art1 I 
M~ editor~ tell me, • rae all the thm • 
together and be a nrmuc: ~ou an " Ar 
11suc? Come on, gu , "ake up Ho'~ d ) 
expect me ro tte 10 ether squirr I 
outleb'> '\Vnh e t n ion cord '> 
\\ cdne da), cptcmber 4, 1985 
The Poison Pen 
bv Juc/1 Bobbitt 
f\t..,·lpt'cll. Stuff 
Out \Vith The Old and In With The New 
Last ye.tr ended long ago 
Or m it seems lO me 
And lots of new things started 
since 
~tan) \\ill agree. 
A president's in residence 
Ne\\ mag. strips on l.D.'s 
I he Plan i~ dead (01 so the) said) 
The Pub's a "ra~ti-Frecze". 
The ncwe!>t dorm is Founder's 
Hall 
They built it way out back 
And (thoughtful folks) each place 
includes 
A plug-in line to WACCC. 
The grass is greener nov. • you sec 
Because i1's all synthetic. 
About two million dollars worth 
To make us more athletic. 
And so I close this anicle 
But still 1 feel perplexed 
"The change is for the good", 
they say 
But what will be changed next? 
Sig Eps Look to Future 
bi Judi. Aid u11ghlm 
Groph1n l:.dtfOr 
\\hat the future holds lor the su~pended 
brothcr5 of Sigma Phi Ep~1lon will be deter· 
mined in the months to come. In the mean· 
11me, problem~ remam 10 be deah with . 
0\<Cr the ~ummer, the alumni board or 
SPE had the houses. located a1 11 Boynton 
Street and 4 Elbridge S1reet. examined by in· 
~pcctors from the city of Worcester. The 
hou~ were found 10 me!et standards without 
any major renovauons. The alumna board 
rumed 10 the 'iChool in hopes or receiving 
referrals of students needing housing. 
WPI inspected the houses and drew up a 
list of modifications necessary to bring them 
up 10 school standards. The school agreed 
10 send referrals only after it had filled all 
of us housing. According to the Office of 
Residential Life. though, for the first time 
in a long time WPI )tarted the school year 
with vacancie:. in i1s residence halls. 
For a time, an out<.ide party was interested 
in leasing the house<., but they backed out 
"'hen !hey discovered that the demand for 
housing in the area was low. John Jacobson. 
presiden1 of SPE\ alumni board, 'aY\ the 
alumni are an:i.iou~ to keep the houses but 
\ay~. "If "'e don't get people in soon, "'e'll 
run out of a~~ets." 
The most recent information from the Of· 
fice of Rc:.idential Life is that the alumni of 
SPE are taking some time to renovate the 
houses. 
In a recent meeting "'ith WPI president 
Jon Strauss, Jacobson and a parenl of one 
of the members discussed a proposal drawn 
up by a group of parents of members. 1 f ap-
proved, the plan would establish a Parents' 
Advisory Council to monitor activities at 1he 
fraternity, which y,.ould be reestablished 
under a proba1ionary status next year, to 
resume normal status the year arter. That is 
s1ill jus1 a proposal, however 
In the meantime, the brothers of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon arc staying close. Mike Consor 
('86) says there arc plans to organize intra-
mural 1eams under names such as "The 
Apes." 
Says he, "We're still a brotherhood and 
always will be.'' 
So You Want To Go To 
Washington, D. C. . . . 
by Paul Humbelton 
The place - WPI. The 'cene - a \loaning 
summer in Worce~ter. with this young 
engineer\ thoughb 1urning tO\o\ ard the prO\· 
pcch of 1unior year: !\.lini-micro lab. Con· 
1roh and Commumcauons. The past t\loO 
)ear!> as an undergrad had prepared me well 
for this coming gauntlet of academic en-
durance. Man) predu" n caffeine fixc<; and 
cour~e chan~c line~ had Ion~ since come and 
gone. The beginning of the end, I reflected. 
The next one wa<. gorng to tac;te good. 
Ho\\eH:r, a .. an) PH 1114 tudent \\.Ill say 
(lhut 1" in the old da) \\hen quantum ph}~I'-' 
\\ll~ 1114 and \\Pl u ed a degree program 
kno" n as 'the Plan'), the end 1s only the end 
relall\C lo 1he bcg111mng. And I am begin· 
nmg m) IQP. ) ou knO\\. the lnteracti~e 
Qunlil)Hlg Project . It' the prc>JeCl 1hat I\ 
typ1cnll} \\hen \Ou arc :i JUOIOr, although 
mu sull at 1ha1 pom1 can't qu11e explain it 
to )our parcms I 11 uall} get as lar as "m· 
1crac11on" or e\en on a good dn> "~oc1e1y.'' 
\ccordingl). m}' parent~ haH become qui1e 
adept at no<ldmg \Cf) sincerely" hcnc\er the 
subject ts mentioned Th1:)'\c 11npro\ed 
dramaucall) mce our 1rst tnp to the 1d1m · 
ions office. 
Perhaps 11 "'ao; th1 rc~umng phenomenon 
of head hak rng "hich encouraged me 10 
look m10 ome interesting \\.a)~ 10 dn the 
IQP \ you may ha\c gue<ised from the t11lc, 
I chosl· to ln\CSllgute the\\ a~hmgton, D.C. 
Projcc1 Center. I llgured 1r a co"' bo~ actor 
could 1ake DC \\h~ coukln'1 an engineer? 
So the plans "-Cre set and \\ u .. hing1on "'11s 
the place to be 1n \· lerm ot '85. Thing.; 
couldn'1 have been easier. The Project< Of. 
fice set~ up a vanet) of IQPs with different 
government agencies in Washington and 
studenrs work in team\ of three on any one 
particular proje.::1 . Each team 'l\Orks full ume 
for se,en weeks to \:Omplcte the project at 
their ~pomoring agcnCj 
While students are h\ing an Washington, 
the Project Center coordina1es their room· 
ins and accommodations in an area hotel, 
Typically, any one room "'Ill hou..e three 
1udents, but past Cllpcncnce has shov.n 1ha1 
m a pinch that number may even double. 
• (Temporarily. of couri.e!) 
HO\\ever, there is one very important s1ep 
that I feel compelled to inform you aboul. 
When undertaking a Wa~hington projec1. 
e"er) \tudent 1s responsible for his or her 
own iran'>portation 10 the capital. This, of 
course. sound~ simple enough, bur allo" me 
to share \\ith you a ~mall story. 
When 1 departed lrom Logan Airport 
l\o\enty minute\ late, l began to y,.onder 11 
Cattlecar E\pre') would indeed be much of 
an exprcs~. \l!f tra\eling \\3\ 10 be done in 
three ram. Fir\t a !light from Bo~1on to 
Nc\\ark, ~econd a one-hour la)o\er in 
Ne\\.arl.: and third the final leg 10 
\\ uhingron. \\hen I am\.ed in Ne"' art.. the 
a1rhne atlendam informed me that m) plane 
to \\ a'hmgton had mad\ertcntl} been lei! 
m another qate, \O l could no" "relax" and 
enJ<>\ u relrc~hing t\\o-and·a·hall-hour 
brcal>.. 
Foaming onl} \lightl) a1 the mou1h, I cx-
cu~ed m)~ell from 1he ched:·1n ~ounier and 
.it down \O I could inventor) the ce1hng 11les 
an the terminal rouf I lost 1.:oun1111 thc l\loCll· 
lie ~omey,.here. 
l \en1uall) the\ tound 1he plane and I 
bo<uded \\.lth renl!\\ed hope. lhe tlight 
would have been perfect 1f 11 hadn't been lor 
an aimo pheric d1 turbance known as 
"turbulcm:e:· 1 he captain ~ounded relalJ\e• 
h calm \\hen he was ~peaking 10 the 
pas engers, ~om1denng that the dip "e "ere 
m was enough 10 make the roller coaster 
bad home seem like an elevator nde. I, of 
course, immedia1el} ordered something cold 
to dnnk. I think I mu~t be the first person 
e~er to be rnccessfully carded while 
\imultaneously pulling negati\'e G's. And by 
the way, airhn~ do not obscf\'e the drink-
ing age laws of the 1erri1ory rhey are currently 
flyina over; instead they use the highest 
pos.s1ble age. Where •~ Ralph Nader when 
you need him? 
Anywa)', I arrived in D.C. a casual three 
hours la1e and completely sober. I think I'm 
tarting 10 catch on to the meaning of the 
IQP. I hope Mom and Dad will till be 
nodding 
Twelve Join 
b• Judi. \fc I uughlm, Gruphtn J.tluor 
Joi' 'ledor, \e~.'Jpeo/.. stufj 
Jud. Spuduru, I euwres 1-duur 
u11tl J~ff IVmKI., Plwtugruphy f.d11ur 
Over !he '>ummer, \\' f>I appointed twehl.' 
new facuhy member... I hey are: Craig l 
Beyler (~U·); \lar\ha 1. Da111s (~A); Jume' 
D11tam1 (CH); Rene Herrera !BB); RO> C. 
John~on (Ml:); George Y. Jumper CME); 
George Phillies !PH); Joseph J. Rencis 
(ME>: Mark W. Richman CME); Edward W. 
Ro-.s (MA); il:enncth P . Rumo (SS); and 
oa .. id Statman (CH). 
Belo\\ arc biographical .,kctchc:~ of tho e 
~ew\peak y,.a~ able to reach before pre'>'> 
time. 
JAMES p. 01 n AM r (CH> 
Dr. Jam~ P. Dmami, an organic chem"'· 
rc:ccnily Joined the facuhy in the WPJ 
Chemistry Department a~ an a~Si(,tant pro· 
fe~~r. Diuami, a Ma\sachu,etts nati11e. 
bring~ an imprt!\\1ve record 10 \\.Pl . He mo\I 
rccentl> did post-doctoral work at Harvard 
where he wa' part ol the Cory re~earch 
group, one of the most influen11al force'> in 
organic chemistry roday. 
D1ttami i' a Holy Cros\ graduate "ho 
went on to get his MS at BoMon College and 
hi~ PhD a1 RPI Sandwiched between atten-
dance at BC and RPI wa\ a thn.-e-year period 
as a process engineer for Sprague Electric 
Co .. an experience which "greatly changed 
how I perceive both academia and the 
world," said Dittami 
He stressed that the prOJect·based environ· 
ment at WPJ is a most important considera· 
1ion in an undergraduate education. 
"A good deal oJ my ini1ial graduate ume 
w~ .~pent learning 10 work in the laboratory, 
~omething that WP! students learn to do as 
undergraduates," he said. 
D1nami, citing past experience, noted that 
student-T.A.-instructor interaction is an im· 
ponam factor in advancing students' needs. 
In reference 10 1he potential of the Worcester 
Consortium. D1uami said 1ha1 he intends to 
pursue more inter-school faculty coop· 
eration 
"The resources of a UMass Med Center, 
a Holy Cross, or any other institution are too 
1mponan1 to be ignored." 
D1ttam1 is married, has two young boys, 
and enjoy~ the outdoors. 
RENE J. HERRERA (88) 
Dr. Rene J . Herrera is the most recent ap-
pointment 10 the Biology and Bio1echnology 
Department. which has seen three other ap· 
pointments in the last year and a half. Her-
rera comes to WPl after tenures at the New 
York Medical College for a year and a half 
and the Rockefeller Institute for two years. 
As an undergraduate he worked as a bio-
chemist at The Memorial Sloan Kettering ln-
'litute for Cancer Research. Columbia 
University and the Columbian Presb) terian 
Medical Center. 
Herrera earned hi\ 8.S. from City Univer· 
~11y of Ne" York, City College. 1n 1974. In 
1976 he followed up "'llh his M.S. from Ne" 
York Universit>. Al Fordham Uni\;ers11y 
Herrera achie\ed hh Ph.D. in genetic\. 
Alrhough a geneucist b} trade. Herrera cx-
pres,ed interest in molecular b1olog) and in 
de\elopmcntal b1olog) m human ussue. He 
"Ill teach Microbiology B-tcrm. General 
81010&> C·tcrm, and lniro to B1olog) lab 
D·term. Hc:rrera expre<.scd particular 1nteres1 
in teaching the ba,1c 1.:our\C\, cour-.ei. usual· 
I) shunned b) prole!.,Or\. He ~aid 1ha1 he 
like' people entering the field be1.;ause the} 
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are full ol cur1os11y an<.I feels that those 
le<lChmg intro course~ ha\;e a 1remendou~ cf 
1cc1. turnmg omeonc on 10 or off of the 
SUbjCCI. 
Herrera expresset.I a deep concern 1or 
!iludcnts and uc'm1rcd the \\Pl project 
'>y5tem, \aying that the amount of lab work 
ant.I the availability of computers 10 !he 
undergraduates parucularly 1mpre 'ed 111111. 
Herrera came to the United Stale' on Oc-
1ober 10, 1966, from Havana, Cuba. A 
refogee of Cuba he has become a U.S. 
c11111.:n. Among his OUl\ide m1ercw1 are i;uba 
di\ ing, skiing, and deep-~ca f'i hmg for tuna 
and baracuda. Ihe fi~hing I'> his way ot rela.".:· 
ing, and being in Ney,. England, he 'aid, he 
\\ants to brush up on his -,1..iing skill~. 
RAY C. JOHNSO!'i CME> 
Although Ray Johnson may be new to the 
students currently u1 \\Pl, anyone "'ho \loU'> 
a1 WPI before 1980 might not con\1der him 
ney,. . Johnson wa3 an Ml~ professor at \\ Pl 
trom 1962 until 1980. ln 1980 he \\.ent on 10 
teach at Rochc~ter lns111ute of Technolo&>, 
where he wa~ !he Gleason Prof~<,or of 
Mechanical Engineering. After tive ~ear<. 
Chere. he \aid. he and hi!> wife missed the 
Ne" England area very much and he came 
back 10 teach ar WP!. 
John-.on received his B.S., M.S •. and 
Ph 0. degrees a1 the Univer~ity of Rocht!>ter. 
His specialties are in the areas of design op-
t1m1zat1on and crea11ve design . 
After the five-year absence, John~on said 
that he is plea~ed to be back a1 WPI, which 
he contends "has an excellent system for 
educa11ng engineers." 
"The Plan has valuable features, which in· 
elude independence in learning and 
establishing competence. It provides a bet-
ter educa1ion than a 1raditionaJ school does." 
GEORGE JUMPER (ME) 
George Jumper recently retired after 21 
years in the Air Force, during which time he 
worked as an engineer, doing jobs typical of 
private-industry engineers. He worked on 
operations of planes. materials research. and 
high-energy la~r weapon systems. 
A teaching assignment at the U.S. Mililary 
Academy at West Point heightened hi:. in· 
1eres1 in teaching, and when the opportunny 
presented it~lf at WPJ, he took it. Here a1 
WPI, for the immediate future, he will be 
conccntraung on computer graphics and the 
use of computers on 1he introductory 
graphics course (ES 1310). As a remit. 
students m the class no longer use T-squares 
or pencils. Now they use 1he AT&T per~onal 
computers in their wori.. . 
"The 1001!> have changed, bur the results 
arc the same," said Jumper. 
Jumper received a B.S. m Chemical 
Engineering. from the Uni\ersity of Ne" 
Mexico. where he wa' also m the ROTC pro-
gram. Upon entering the ser-tice, he attend· 
ed the Air force Institute of Technolog) (in 
Daytona, Ohio) and received a master·~ 
degree m Aero-Mechanical En@ineering and 
later a Ph.D. m Mechanical Enginecnng. 
Jumper's lirn 1mpress1on<; ol WPI are vef) 
1,1\orable. He like .. many a'>pe~"ls ot the Plan 
- "c:.pec1all) the project~" - and he l1l:e 
the area a<; \lo ell He I\ married, has l\\O sons, 
and h\es m S~ncer. ~1A. 
GfORGE PHU UF"' IPHI 
George D. J. Phillies comes to\\ Pl from 
the Um\ersit) ol \.l1ch1gan, "'here he pent 
sc~en )ear . He du.I his undergraduate: and 
graduate "orl: at \!IT and pent the next t'l\O 
(l:ontmutd on pagr 7) 
&ir .!florgan's Cobr 
Worcesters Newest N1gntclub 
89 Green St . 756-466 7 
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Hypnotist Puts Students to Sleep 
by J. S. Goldmeer 
1 hursday night was an evening of fun and 
ne\\ experience~ as hypnotis1 James Mapes 
gave students nn opportunity to see the true 
power of lhe mind. 
He began by relaxing the audience, until 
mun) were in a state of heightened aware-
ne.s. Al his command the members of the 
audience clasped their hands and squeezed 
as tightly as they could. Many ~n claimed 
to :.ee one hand, not two. 
Those people who could not pull their 
hands apart were asked to come onstage. 
:\lu~ no\\ had a group of students with 
''hich to hegin the evening's true demonma-
trons. He unfroze their hands and relaxed 
them so that they were allowed to fall to the 
floor if they wanted; they did. Mapes said 
that they were asleep. They were tired and 
rc:laxed, bul fully aware of all events around 
1hem. One by one he woke them and <;cot 
~ome back to their seats wi1h a pos1-hypn0lic 
~uggestion that when he played the har-
monica they would fall asleep again. 
The people left on stage were lakcn on a 
"~pace voyage," in which they experienced 
and reacted to extremes or hot and cold. 
They also believed that they experienced zero 
gravity. 
The highlight of the evening came when 
Mapes regressed students back in time, first 
to age 12, and then to age five. The regres-
sion was gauged by their signatures, which 
they gave at each stage of regression. To the 
audience's surprise, the students acted and 
spoke like five-year-olds. Upon returning 
them to their normal ages, Mapes left them 
with the post-hypnotic suggestion that if they 
ever saw him bite a lemon on stage they 
would run onto the stage and fall asleep in 
an empty chair. 
After the program concluded, students 
spoke briefly with Mapes. The crowd was 
soon at the sign-up for a minicourse he wlll 
be teaching here at WPI. For more informa-
tion on this course contact SocComm. 
SocComm Previews 
by Andy Ferreira 
NtWSfHak staff 
We at SocComm hope that all of you are 
now settled in your daily routines here at 
WPI and are ready for some great entertain-
ment because we have some fantastic show~ 
lined up for you. 
sored in conjunction wnh the lntcrfratemity 
Council and the National Panhellenic Coun-
cil, Greek Weekend will start off with a con-
cert by three of Boston's hottest bands. At 
8:30 p.m. the doors of Harrington will open 
to a concert featuring the Del Fuegos, the 
New Models and the Neighbors. These bands 
all know bow to put on a show and with all 
of them in the same place it should be quite 
impressive. 
Our first evening is on Wednesday night 
in the Wedge with a bit of history. No, we 
won't be offering extra credit for Concepts 
of Hi-.torical Analysis, but we will be spon-
"oring an informative and entenaining eve-
ning with Barry Drake as he gives us his 
vie\\' on the history of rock and roll. Now 
bet ore you write this off as some boring lec-
ture about how the devil is doing his work 
through the likes of Twisted Sister, l.:eep in 
mind that Barry Drake is an excellent per-
former \\ho appeared many times last year 
in the Coffeehouse program and is ioure to 
keep you entertained. He has presented this 
lecture to colleges all along the east coa~t and 
it has been well recei,e<f. Barry will begin in 
the Wedge at 9:00 p.m 
There will be no presale of tickets and un-
fortunately no alcohol may be brought into 
the concert and no cash bar will be provided. 
The cost of admission will be S2.00. 
Saturday, Greek Weekend conrinues on 
the Quad. Starting at 11 :00 a.m., there will 
be various activities featunng teams made up 
of the brothers and ~isters of the houses on 
campus. Events include pie-eating, tug-of-
war, crab rotter, root-beer chugging, a giant 
Twister game on the Quad, and maybe even 
a dunking boo1h. There will be music on the 
Quad all day long and admission is free . 
On Sunda) mght, the Reel Thing presents 
Beverly Htl/s Cop The movie ~!arts at 6:30 
and 9:30 p.m. and admrssron is one dollar. 
This movie is surely one of the best by Ed-
die Murphy-its reputation speaks for itself. 
It is certainly worth another peek if you have 
already seen it. 
Thursday, at 8:30 p.m. in the Goat'<> 
Head, Barry Drake (yes, the same one) \\ill 
be playing his guitar in the Coffeehouse for 
a casual evening in the Goal's Head . 
On Friday night we begin our lirM big 
weekend of the year, Greek weekend. Spon-
ALL STUDENTS 
URGENT ID INFORMATION 
\\Pl ha' adopl•-d a Oc:\\ IDENT 111(. 1\JIO'.'li\"f:RlflC \TION ')\ICftl, clfc.'<:li\e Term 
\II~ 
,,If ni:" ,tudent' ,,jlJ l'C\'Cl\C 1h1~ ne" ..:ard. 
All 1c1u1nrng \tudcnt\ arc required tu rcpl.rrc thl'ir old ID (.ARO wrlh 11 nc\I one, 
h) 1.11!0\1111~ th.: '>C:heduk li,MI hclo" . 
It you ha'c fo,1 your old ID dur111g the \ummer. the Regr\trar "'ill '''UI! a temporal') 
~.ird al the rcgr•rration tabl1:, 11ood unul )Ou 11c1 your m:" one, accon.ling 10 1hc 
"hc:dulc bdo\\ . 
\I rl R fHf<;f: DATES, 0 ON(! \\IL l BE ABLE TO UC\C TH£· L>l!'llNG 
11 \I IS, 1 IBR \RY. HEM I U SER\ IC! S, OR PUB WITHOUT ,\ NI \\ ID CARD. 
In orckr to l'C '"ucd a ncy, 10 •"ard lor re1urn111g 'tudenh, )OU mu\1 pr~nt an old 
\iilld, JlCrman.-01 ID ~-ard 
It 11 1~ I<"'· \OU mu't p;t\ s.i 00 lor 1cpl.1ctmenr 
l/J \(Ill J>l IE 
I Ot \I IO'· H \RRI-.;(., ro"' 1\lJl>ITORIU'\l l mt·r anti L\11 rm rh1• / 1)(1//~1/l I wld 11de 
nrnm.hl\. ~pl ember 
\lond ". !)(ptnnbct 9 
IUNJ\, ~ptcmbcr 10 
:\loml 1). '><:pt cm her 16 
\lond •>· (ltc01bcr :n 
fi:llO p 111 10 II 'll Jl 01 
bcning \1t1dcnh 1..:0111 • .:d l 
\II rct111111ng \ludcnl' [l!rad m \lll<krgr:t<ll \\hti-C' la.,1 
n;.um:., lll:ttlll "1th 1\ 
f•(kl fl m to I! lll I'm . 
I \COUil! \IWClll' (COlll. \iJ l 
\II rl'turnrng \flhlt'llh (tuad or umk1gr.1dl \\hlN:' l.1,1 
name\ bq]111 \\1th B 
6 OJ ll rn to 8 JO p m 
I \emng \tutk 111, ll'<'nl cd l 
\II rcturnrn ,111Jc11b lgr;iJ rn undC'fgrudl "ho-.c la'' 
n,llTil" ~111 \\llh ( 
6 00 p m to 8 ~o p m 
I Hlllll' \IUlktll\ (•'Olli c."ll) 
\II rc111111111g ~udcnb ll!rad llr und.:ri:111li) \\hO><" llJ01e<> 
lx'j,\111 \\llh I> 1•1 l . 
11 11(1 II Ill lo U•l p.rn 
\II m'\I m 1t:1urnm~ 'tudcn" (gr.u.J nr 1md<'rywdl \\ht>\C 
l.l'I n.unl.., hcgm ""h I , G, Ii, I 
ll'OO p.m. 111 !!:.10 r 01 
\II rc1u1111ng \tudt:m., !grad or 1111d~rgrad1 \\hose lmt 
nam~ hegm \\llh J, k:, L. 
6.IMI p.m to 8:30 p.m. 
/\II rflurmng ~tudcnh (grad or um.lcrgradl "hose l:hl 
namci. bq1n "'uh '\I . ~ 
ll:tJOam to HXlpm. 
\II returning stuJcnt~ (grad or umkrgrudl v.ho'>C llht 
name!' be-gm \\llh O. f', Q, R. 
,., <JO ll 01 . to 8:30 p.m. 
\II rcturmng ~111dcnh (grad or undergrad> "hose la~ 
name~ bl:gm Y.llh S. T. 
6:00 pm 10 8:30 p .01 . 
1\11 rc1urn11111 '1mlcms (j!.rad and undergrad) whu..e lasr 
n.tlll<~ l'lcgm ""h U, V, W, X. Y, z. 
II u11 h for /'<.J\}tb/t> c hung(";) 111 //11s re ltt•dufe, ultlruugli we do nut u1111e1pall' 
am ill this 11111e. 
1/ttr ~pltmbt'r 17, >"<mr 11/d fl> cord ... ;u ~ cnmidf'rtd ohw/""· 
Thereafter, lost student ID"s "'II be re-placed rn Boynton Unll Basement, 
Offkc Services Dcp.inmcnt 
Dall> rrom 8.J0.9 30 a 01 
and 12 30.1 30 pm 
Wedn~ay, ~ptember 4, 1985 
Goafs Head and Pub Hours 
Term A 
The large outer room of the Riley Hall basement will be identified as 
"The Goat's Head" and is a non-alcoholic bar which will offer snacks, 
juice, ice cream and other munchies. 
The smaller bar area (back room) will be referred to as "The Pub" and 
will be available only to faculty, staff and students of legal drinking age. 
Both rooms will have separate entrances and guests will not be permitted 
to go from one room to another. 
Tuesday Pub & Goat's Head Open 4:00 p.m.-12:00 midnight 
Wednesday Pub & Goat's Head Open 8:00 p.m.-12:00 midnight 
Thursday Pub & Goat's Head Open 4:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 
Friday Pub & Goat's Head Open 4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. to faculty, 
staff and students of legal drinking age. 
Goat's Head Open 8:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m. 
Pub Open 7:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m. Enter only through ramp 
door. 
Saturday Pub & Goat's Head Open 8:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 
500 RUGS 
HUliE SIVlllS 01 HUllREIS OF lmER 
QU&Un llOllLIOI IEMlllTS 
II ... BUYS 
AIY Rlli Ill 
REli.STOCI 
l'x12' to 12'118' 
None Priced Hi&her 
•Sp.c..i .... _. ........ -...-..... 
• •oom Siu• 
• WallteWall 
.... ltkntial 
• Office 
Alli Al.out 0Ut 
Men1y ltlck G11wontM 
12IO MAIN ST., 
wo.clSTIR 752-710\ 
NIAi WRSTll SO. PlAZA 
1'ION . ..fll. \CM; SAT. 10.S 
,.,. _____ Alleen lte. 12 ~'""'--~Qty LiM ------• 
JAMES BROWN 
September 
22nd 
Mechanics Hall 7pm 
TICkets 
$13.50 and $15.50 
Ttekets on Sale 
August 23, 
at Mecharics Haft (617) 752 5608 
and all 
ncketron Outlets _,,. 
FEEL THE EXCITEMENT 
LIVE ON STAGE 
._ 
SPYROGYRA 
September 
18th 
Mechanics Hall 8pm 
Ttekets 
$12.50 and $14.50 
Tickets on Sale 
August 23, 
at Mechanics Hall (617) 752 5608 
and all 
Ttcketron Outlets 
Sl'ONSOAU> " 
bl'lm a den MICHEUJ 
Wrdnf' da). Seplember 4, 1985 NEWSPEAK 
FOUNDERS HALL OPENS 
The outside of Foallders Hd Oii Boymt08 Street. (Plloto by I•// Wlllklr) 
Police Log 
Sued•)·, A•aust 25, 1915 
4:00 a.m. -a person called the station 
regarding loud music coming from the Dean 
St. area. The Seraeant reported talking to a 
student regarding a loud stereo. 
TuHCl•y, Aucust 27 
5:30 p.m.-an officer received a call from 
the food service personnel regarding a plant 
\tolen from the dining hall. 
11 :25 p. m. -a call was received from a 
resident advisor in Daniels Hall concerning 
a large number of students disturbing the 
fourth noor. Upon arrival, the student~ had 
left the 'icinity. 
WednHCl•y, Auaust 28 
12:36 a.m.-a resident advisor from 
founders Hall called regarding a large 
number of \tudents causing disturbance in 
the hall . Officers in,cs11ga1ed. 
I :05 a.m. -a call was recei\ed at the sta· 
tion regarding a loud disturbance in Institute 
Rd. The Worcester Police Department was 
called and responded. Officers found no 
disturbance upon checking. 
7:00 p.m. -a citizm called complaining of 
loud music coming from Founders Hall and 
around the Dean St. area. Officers in· 
vcstigated. They reponed all quiet. 
nand•y. A ..... 29 
8:55 p.m. - a complaint wa!o r«-eived from 
the Schussler Rd. area regarding WPI 
students being loud and running through 
people's yards. Officers inveMigated. 
11 :09 p.m. -a Mudent reported that a 
group of students had just put an automobile 
into the cemer of Institute Rd . Officers in· 
vestigated. The owner of the \Chicle v.as 
found. The \ichicle wa' moH:d from the 
road. 
Campus Capsules 
H•n Fun PIHnlaa fH: 
Join SocCo•• 
Do you have an extra hour or 1v.o a week? 
Have you v.amed 10 get involved in ~ome· 
thing, but not been quue ~ure? Well, hs1en 
up. The Social Comminec (SocComm) may 
be for you. 
The first thought in your head is probably: 
"Social Commmee? Yeah, I think I heard of 
them during Orientation or something." 
Well, we did have a hand in Orientation, but 
Social Comminee is much more than that. 
SocComm provides on·campu~ entertain-
ment for the students, and the general com· 
munity of WPI, throughout the school year. 
During the week, we have many series-
oriented program\. We provide )Ou with 
Spectrum, Cinema1ech, Coffeehouse and 
Goa1\ Head en1er1ainment; ~ith Lens and 
Light~ v.e sponsor The Reel Thing; and, 
pcriod1call), v.c put on ~pccial e'ent and 
\\eekends-each )Car, we pro"ide activi1ies 
ELEK-TEK ••. 
SAVES YOU MORE 
ON CALCULATORS 
• £L6610 70 PC 1a=>OA I 6 llL6~f 70 PC 1600il 160 
£L 6620 86 CE 126 119 
PC 1260A 70 Cl! 176P 56 
PC 1280 76 Cll lllO •50 
PC 12111 1)6 
(Afl =t."!~ CALCULATORS 
HP·11C Sclentlltc 58 
HP· 12C Financial 90 
HP• t 5C Sc1ent1flc 00 
HP·16C Progr•mmer 90 
• 
Ne~~~~!.lQO • 
aoltv.are mOduto from 
P with rhe purchase of 
any tiP·4 1 al Claktek. 
OHerenda 11/15185 
~tP·• 1 c 1 os· 
HP·41C\I IN 
HP·41CX 245 
HP 71 B Computer 31UI 
OPll<:lll Wand 95 -~-
Card Raadar 145 
Pr1ntart82143A) 283 
HP· IL Modula 95 
Oig CauellaOrlYa 400 
1-iP·IL Prlnrar 315 
Think Jal Pnntar :-0 '!lo 
9114" Oaah om.a eoo 
r'3 HCWLETT 
~'7'..Jlll PACl(ARO 
"'While llmlted auppUea 111•1 
CALL TOLL FREf llOO C.21 1289 
EXCEPT ILLINOtS ALASKA 
ELEK·TEK .1nc ·: .-- ·"":-::: 
for Homecoming. Winter Weekend, Spring 
Weekend and more. Next week, for exam· 
pie, SocComm will be copresenting Greek 
Weekend with the lnterfraternity Council 
(I FC) and the National Panhellenic Council 
(NPC). So you see, we do a lot more than 
just Orientation. 
You probably are wondering, "Oh yeah? 
What can I do on Social Committee?" Well, 
with a new year starting, we have openings 
in nearly every aspect of Social Committee. 
You can join the Pub, Spcctrum/Cinema-
1ech, Coffeehouse and Publicity Commit· 
tees, plus others. We don't require 1ha1 you 
have experience-we'll give you that. You 
could be picking bands for the Goal's Head 
or making posters and signs for SocComm 
events. 
Now you're thinking, "So maybe I can do 
something for SocComm, but wha1 can Soc· 
Comm do for me?" You'll gel the chance 10 
work on !>Omething you enjoy. 1111 loo~ great 
on a re:.ume 1ha1 )OU took an 1111eres1 in 1he 
campu ... Plu~ . there are some fringe benefits: 
free T ·'>hirts, free admission to 1 he Reel 
Thing and a number of 01her e\en1 , aml you 
get 1hc inside scoop on what's gomg to 
happen. 
The an,~cr to your current 4ues1ton -
.. Hey, ho" do I join?" - i~ irnplc: JU St \\file 
dov. n )Our name, box number and phone 
number (if you have one) and send 11 1h1 ough 
intracampus ma1l 10 Social Commiuee, WPI 
Box 2537. When v.c gel )Our name, "c'll lc1 
)OU l.:nov. "hen and "here 1he next meeting 
is and you, 100. ci111 Join in the fun! 
Spectrum/Cinematech C'ommiltee See'-" 
Member) 
Do you enjo) das~h: lilrm'! Do Mailene 
Dietrich\ legs turn you on? HaH! you C\er 
hobnobbed wi1h a Chine'e al·robat? Would 
you look lorward 10 a dmner w11h G. Gor-
don Liddy? 
tr your amv.er to an)' ol lhese que 11ons 
is yes then the Specrrum/ Cinematech Corn· 
mittee i~ for you. The comm111ee plays an 
integral part in bringing some of the hnc~t 
performers in the v.orld to the Worce ter 
area as part of the Spectrum Fme Arts Pro· 
gram. Each year, commiuee members help 
select which group~ will perform, and ho~t 
the performtt" once thC)' am~e. 
Cinematech shows a wide range of crilt· 
call~ acclaimed and eta sic films. 
Those 1ntcres1ed hould come 10 the m· 
troductory mcctmg on 1 hursday, September 
S, a1 4:00 p m. m the SocCornm office, or 
contact Jeff Orszak, Box 811 . 
Jeff Onzak (rtpl) ud f0911den H• RA Datt Rllltla ..... la a room of 
Ille new dorm. (Plloto by I•// Wlnklr) 
Cinematech Season Opens 
by Gary W. /Nnton 
The Cinematech program provides an op-
portunity for free entenainmcnt and enlight-
enment right on the WPI campus. The films 
screened are high-quality productions which 
are generally unavailable in first-run movie 
theaters and can be seen only at small art-
houscs, usually in large cities. So take the op-
portunity to enjoy a luitury not readily 
available to you outside WPI . 
And the Ship Soils On, shown yesterday, 
was the first film of a strong Cinematech 
proaram. Two underlying themes run 
through this year's program: current fact and 
fiction, a survey of primarily arthouse film~ 
of the previous year including Amedeus, 
1984, Tht Timts of Harvey Milk, Entrt• 
Nous, A Sunday in the Country, and After 
tht Rehearsal; and comedy variation~. a 
survey of the relationship between corned) 
and film which includes Trouble in Parad1Se, 
Tht Tall Blond Man with One Bladt, Shoe, 
and My Man Godfrey among 01hers. 
Culturally Inclined 
Higlns Anaof') Museum 
During the months of Sep1ember and Oc-
tober, 'iludents in the area colleges may \IMI 
1he Higgins Armory Museum, 100 Barber 
AH~nue, Wor~ter (in the Greendale area of 
1he city) free of charge by shov.ing their col-
lege 1.0. cards. Admission for adults is 
S2.50. 
For a fee of SS, s1udenu. may join the 
Museum and have library pri.,ileg1!$, receive 
the quarterly pubhcauon \.'Hlail \.'oice nnd 
be entitled to free adm1~\1on to the Mu~cum 
Members alM> enjoy reduced rates for 'pecial 
ac11v11ies and e\ent . 
Museum hours are Tue,da} 1hrough Fri· 
da>, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; v.eekends and 
hohday ... including Monday holidays, 12:00 
p .m.-5:00 p.m. The Mu..eum i:. closed Mon-
days, Thanhg1,ing, Chrhtma~ and Ne"' 
Year'' Day. 
Greek Corner 
Alph• G•mm• Ddt• 
Welcome back to all you Alpha Garns. 
Hope you had a relaxing summer becau\C 
rush is right around the corner and we're 
going 10 be busy. Gel psyched for i1 -i1's 
going to be a 101 of fun! 
A special welcome to Anne-Marie and 
Nancy. They're returning from 1heir D·tc:rm 
European travels. 
Our first mee1ing is Wednesday, Scp1em· 
ber 4, at 7:00 p.m. in Sali~bur)r 104. 11\ for-
mal, so come prepared . 
Hey I aura, hang in 1here. You're almo,1 
there!!!! I 
Wedne~day. Sep1ember 4 -
Thursday, Sep1ember S -
h1day, September, September 6·7 
Sunda)·, September 8 -
Monday, Scp1ember 9 -
TH K•PP• Epsiloa 
This past summer, TKE has not been 11or-
mant . We held two summer panic~ which 
were well auended by both alumni and cur-
rent bro1hers. We would like to thank 
everyone who helped out and came to bo1h 
pame~. Al the end of August, we held our 
annual re1rea1 at Morgan, Vermont. Our 
thanks are extended to Mr. and Mr~ . Bar-
rell, our house parents, tor their genero~ily 
in allowing u ... 10 invade 1heir \ummer home 
tor three hectic days. 
A' v.e begin a new year, the Bro1herhood 
would hke 10 \top a moment nnd 01 fer deep 
thank 10 a man "ho ha~ been one of our 
greateM driHng fortt\ O\er the pa~I re" 
)car . T ha1 man is Bob Tupper, our Chapter 
,\d\ 1sor. \\'uh his guidance and leadership 
we were able 10 accomplish 1h111gs 1ha1 \\Ould 
not ha\e been ross1ble othcrn1sc. fhanks, 
ruppy, and we mean 11! 
Ch11nera 
College Nice v.11h Fallen Angel 
(No CO\er W11h College ID) 
I alien Angel 
(No Co\er Before 9) 
Miich Chahour 
DJ Ja~ Brad t>.ll\\ 
Proper Ores Requ1red 
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ACROSS 32Ceremony 
33Wtlllng CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
WPI, Feast Your Eyes . • • 
1 No...ty mnrrlod 
.. 11man 
6 Gocl<l SS Of lh 
hunt 
llNowMt 
13Cokam1a 
14 Al>OYe 
15 R tauran1 
workers 
17 SymbOt 10< 
"''"lum 
llWOOdonpn 
20 .Join 
21 O.voured 
22 Tolls 
24 Obll•n 
21> Lub1lct11t:i 
26 So1kt as 
lmplc!menl 
35 Roman tyu1n1 
37 Altitude 
38 Tolle ol 1esp«1 
40 l•SSO 
42 Oocay 
43 (lo(if Dnlrn I 
45 Snare 
48 Negeti..e prall• 
'7 Squenderer 
49 Sun gOd 
SO Tidier 
52 Sa1l0t 
5-4 Handle 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 
55 Cap1talol Ttbel '-------------' 
DOWH 7 POSMISllfa 
pronoun 
8 Nall 
II lrflla1' 
10 Sign of zodiac 
12 Hlgh·pilChed 
10 sound 
13 Improve 
18 Crave11 
19 Motl profound 
21 Part of 11rplan1 
23 Rock 
25 Aquatic 
mammal 
27 Dry. as..,,.,. 
29 Ma1a1 
31 Tille of respect 
33 Mora 1no1;.n1 
34 Hold on 
p1opetty 
38 Musical dtlllT\U 
37 PubliSh 
311C.-ano 
ct1mson 
~+--+--I 41 81byton1an 11eto 
43 8arr11c:uda 
.....i-..i 44 Walk un1lead1ly 
47 MUSIC U 
~.......i wnllan 
48Ci-
_.t--+-+--+--I 51 Oiphlhot>g 
S3 Parent . colloq 
• • • 
-
on the New Campus Police Undercover 
Car! 
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors 
Show your Enthusiasm for WPII 
Become an Admissions Tour Guide! 
If you're interested, stop by the Admissions Office 
(First Floor, Boynton Hall) and pick up a Tour 
Guide Application. 
Application deadline is September 6, 1985. Students 
eligible for work-study are given preference. JeMSU'v' e1zznd 
STUDENTS 
INTERESTED 
IN THE COOPERATIVE 
EDUCATION 
EMPLOYMENT PERIOD 
January - September 1986 
Please Register with the Cooperative 
Education Office. 
Boynton Hall, First Floor 
The Registration Period Has Been Extended 
To September 13, 1985. 
Wcdntsda), Scplcmber 4, 19g5 Nt.:WSPEAK 
Classifieds 
·---------------------------------. 
I I I NEWSPEAK will run ctass1fleds free ror all WPI students. faculty, and staff. Free a· I classifieds are limited to 6 lines. Those over 6 lines must be paid for at the off-campus 
I rate of 35 cents/line. Deadline ts Friday noon for the following Tuesday issue. Mail to I WPl/Newspeak, Box 2700, or bnng to WPI Newspeak, Room 01, basement. Sanford 
I Riley Hall. Forms must be filled out with name. address. and phone number for ad to be I printed. No last names or la.st name Initials will be printed in personal ads. 
I 
I 
I 
NAME 
ADDRESS ------- TOTAL ENCLOSED------
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per line. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 5 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 7 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8 _________________________________ .. 
ft:CH-HIGHLANO deluxe apartments. 
Spacious, ;\pplh1nce.,, Ga Heal, 5 min. to 
WPI . Shea Reali), 755-2996. 
Pink tofu? Excuse me? 
Omnilurr. Excuse me.' 
let's put something on Rick! 
City Siders 3 Tech Siders I 
1·ech Side has some competition this year 
since City S ide obtained i.ome excellenl dnfl 
choices. Come on Arny. Woz, Jeff, and 
Gay, your bummin on work Sitch. 
God says: She wor hipped me. 
And) , 
Sorry about the squirrels. They're mine. 
I'll have lhem removed if they're a problem. 
Scou 
WARNING: Dirty old man wearing G1rfldd 
mask and holding beer last seen on Cape Cod 
harrassJng bathing beauties. Suspected to 
reside In bL\ement of Boynton Hall. If Sttn, 
conlacl Boie 1424. 
fuzzy: Thank!> for a wonderful !>ummer. 
We're a GREAT pair. Wuuy 
Paul: good luck with your car. l hope your 
charmingly gaudy Buick is back on the road 
soon. 
Marie: eAC·ellent article. I i.« thac returning 
lo the s tates hai.n' I dulled )Our wit!.. 
There's a lot more to an Army ROTC 
scholarship than tuition, books, lab fees, sup-
pli?s and up to $1,000 per school year for 
aging the thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment you 're in charge of. 
And as you progress, you'll discover 
increasing opp<?rtunities to advance your 
engineering skills, to attend graduate school. 
while you serve your country. 
living expenses. • 
There's leadership. You start sharpening 
your ahility to lead while you 're still in 
engineering schcx>l. So when you graduate as 
a second lieutenant. you 're ready to take 
charge. 
You're trim, fie. 'rou know how to 
morivmc p:ople. And you 're capable of man-
All the while, you'll be acquiring the man-
agement skills that industry leader.; look for. 
So look into an Army ROTC scholar-
'hip. Talk it over with the Profes.....;,or of Military 
Science on your campus. 
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What! hn't anybod} interested in oldies this 
i!,,ue? 
l,ook lhrough an) window now, what do )OU 
stt? Looks like o.peni,ive Omnilurf 10 me! 
That ain' t workln&. that's the wa) you do ii 
Your classes are just nothing Uke your MQP 
I want my .. . 
I want my .. . 
I want my MQP! 
Mrs. Brown, you've got a lovel) daughter ... 
Old Coke w~ great. New Coke taste\ 
like Pepsi , whkb is why it Is • dlsap· 
poinlment ac best. Coca-Cola Classic bas 
a funny ta~te, which is probably in our 
he.els - but it ought 10 be called Coke. 
That's what ii is, after all. 
Bill Cosby drinks Coke. Michael Jackson 
drinks Pepsi. You decide . 
. .. Sig Ep 
(continued from page l) 
rc,ult of one group, and thu~ could not he 
\Olved merely by e\cluding rn o cla,,c,. l·or 
this rea1,on, the plan "a~ rejec:tcJ . 
On May JI, therefore. the lock' on the 
house-. were changed, and Sigma Phi Ep\llon 
Y.a~ closed. Said lohn Jacob,on of hi' 
ordeal. "It \\U' the toughe't three or lour 
months of m) life. It wa~ very painful .• • 
l\.taybe it will have u calming effect on the 
rest of them [the frate1ni1ie,) ." 
• • . New Faculty 
<continued from page 3) 
year\ doing hi~ po~t-doctoral work at MIT 
and Harvard. He then 'pent three yea1 :. al 
UCLA as a research chemist bet ore he Y.ent 
to Michigan . 
Ph1lhes considers biophysit."s hb 'P<-'dall>o 
or particular imerest to him i'o the u~e ol 
laser spectroscop) to measure the 'peed ol 
molecules moving through a liquid - ror ex· 
ample protein molecules mO\ing through 
water. 
Though Plullies\ \\Ork j , 1heorctica l in 
nature, it finds applica11on 111 cflorh IO pre· 
vcn1 con~~'Ction in cert.tin ;;hl'mkal manutn.:-
turin{! procc~ws . Though con,cct1011 c;sn he 
prevented by carr; mg out the proce~'cs in 
.. pace. Phillies ha' dis.:mercd that pol)mcr 
\Oluuon\ may be 1111 \ ed imo con,eumg 
liquid~ to large!} hall con, cc110 11 "lule re 
maining on 1he grounJ . 
Phillie~ i'> currcntl) te:id11 11g a graduate 
cour .. e m \ta1bt1c' l1crc at \\'Pl. He•~ an B\1d 
reader and wrner of ,,•knee t1lt1on and 111.un· 
lain\ an exten~ive colkl tton o f ho:ird yam <; 
DA\!IO STA TMA:'li (CH) 
Dr. David Slat man w:1 ~ recent I) c1ppom1ec.I 
to the laculry ol thl' \\ l'I c hcrmstr; Dcp.1n 
mcnt a~ an 8\'-Nan1 pro lc~sor . I le received 
hi\ B.S . at Lalaycllc ( o lkgc and h1r, Ph. I>. 
from Suny Stony Brook . 
Sta1man. a ph; .s1ca l chcm1~ 1 and a native 
of Long "land, I'> hl'3\'t ly m\ol\cd 111 lases 
spectroscopy. c~ncc1all) a& it relate 10 
chemical c.I; namics {rca..i i110 nuc~ l 1n the 
picosccond range. l 1gh1 sc11t1l'r mg 1s anothc1 
laser applka1 ion "tu ~·h m1crc~1s lum. tat-
man ts tr;ing t o develop comiiutcr s1mula· 
tion' of ~hcmica l rcac11ons through i.pectro 
scopy data . 
He ha' u,cd the Crny ~upcr~omputer, a 
'>late-Of· thc·art ~cctor computer capable e>I 
64 simultancou' operations. cx1cn~hcly . Uc 
hope~ 10 introdu .. c 1lw. flO\\Crful tool 
(reached by phone Imes) to (1oddnrd Hall 
S1a1man has JUSt completed (lmc po~t · 
doctoral \\Ork at l exas Tech and \\elcomcs 
the "gr~'Cn of New l: ngland." 
!'>tatman lmds WP! "cllcllmg, mm mg for 
' ' ard , e~pcciall ) the con1.cp1 of the Pian " 
He 5l'CS a nl-cd for a more pO\\Crful graduate 
program in the cherms111 department, and 
hopes 10 spur some mtcrc~t m the prograf\I 
th rough his laser \\Ork 
P ge 8 NEWSPEAK 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
\\ednc da). ~epfrmber 4, 1985 
All Da:r - la~cr photo sale, Wedge 
9:00 p.m. - "fhe Hi~tor) of Rock'n'Roll." \~ith Barry Drake, Wedge, free 
lhursda). September S 
All Day - laser photo sale, Wedge 
8:30 p .m. - Barry Drake, Goat's Head, free 
lriday, September 6 
8 :00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. - Dance Daze, Alumni Gym, $2.50 
TBA - Greek Weekend Concert, Harrington Auditorium 
Saturday. September 7 - Greek Weekend 
Sunday, Stptember 8 
11 :00 a .m. - Sunday Mass, Alden Hall , 
6:30 p. m. and 9:30 p.m. - The Reel Thing: Beverly Hills Cop, Alden Hall, Sl.00 
Monda), September 9 
Evening - lnterfraternity Council (IFC) Hou<,e Tours 
Tuesday, September 10 
Evening - lFC House Tours 
PClt2!tll 
•u S auuri;i.rd h~t rnce 
... Omniturf 
(conlinucd from page I) 
Given that there arc: questions about the 
.,afcty of artificial fields. why did WPI make 
the change from natural gra~\? The annual 
..:ost over the expected hfetime of the field 
(ten to 12 years) will certainly exceed the COM 
of caring for natural gra!is. Though Omni-
Lurf will seldom require the repairs demanded 
by grass, there is still some rouune 
maintenance which must be performed. A 
special sweeper resembling a lawn mower 
must be rolled over the field to spread the 
sand uniformly after the field is used. The 
turf must also be broomed. and when 
stained, it must be cleaned with special 
detergems described in a manual provided 
by Omniturf of Canada. Tears can be 
repaired by WPI groundskeepers. Also the 
field must be periodically watered to keep the 
sand packed and reduce the temperature of 
the field's surface. 
The increased costs arc justlried, according 
to Culpepper, by the increased use WPI will 
get from the field. last year, for example, 
intramural football was cancelled in an ef-
fort to preserve the football field. Thi~ year, 
not only will intramural football be rein-
stated, but intramural soccer will be added. 
Also, students will be free to use the field 
whenever it's not being used for organiz~d 
games. 
"No intercollegiate activities will be 
planned for Sunday cxctpt for a special event 
like a playoff game," said Culpepper. "The 
Wednesday, September 4, 1985 
field will be re er\led for 11tuden1s and 
intramurals." 
Mo~t ol the work on the remaining ren· 
ovation.\ including the installation of a multi-
colored track (the only one ol its kind in the 
world, according to Culpepper) will be 
fmi~hed by the end of September. Until then 
the field is not officially open e\cept to in-
tercollegiate teams, per order of rhe athletics 
department . 
AT&T Announces 
Student Calling Offers 
"Call home for less" is AT&T·~ new ap-
peal to slUdents who'll soon be populating 
the nation's campuses. 
The AT&T Call Me Card 1s u~d only for 
calling home and charges are billed to the 
home phone number. Calls are priced at the 
lowest interstate rate next to dialing direct 
- saving the student the extra cost of col-
lect calls. 
AT&T abo has long distance gifl certif-
icates which can be used to pay for call\ 
made from anywhere in the United States to 
almost anywhere in the world. 
Students simply include the certificates 
when paying their telephone bill. 
To order an AT&T Call Me Card, dial 
1-800-CALL·A TT, Ext. 4776 AT&T Long 
Distance Oifl Certificates can be purchased 
by calling 1·800-222-8555, Ext 590, and can 
be mailed directly to students at no cxrra 
charge. 
Get our new $49 •software module 
when you buy an HP-41. 
It's a deal that has no equal, for a calculator that has 
no equal. 
Our new HP-41 Advantage software module packs 
12K of ROM. One and a half times the capacity of any 
other HP-41 module. Large enough to hold the most 
popular engineering, mathematical and financial pro-
grams ever written for the HP-41 
You get comprehensive advanced matrix math f unc-
tions, roots of equations and polynomials, integrations. 
base conversion and logic functions, and time value of 
money functions . 
Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you 
can quickly access just a portion of a program, or trans· 
fer that section to your own program. 
And it's even menu-driven. That eliminates overlays 
and reduces the number of prompts. 
In short, you get everything its going to take to help 
make the grade in everything from Linear Algebra 
Physics to Electronics to Statics and Dynamics. 
The HP-41 is a deal all its own. Its operating 
~em is so advanced, it doesn't need an "equals" 
~- Little wonder it's preferred by more enginL>ers 
any other calculator. 
This is a limited time offer. Call (800) FOR· 
. Ask for Dept. 6588. We'll instantly give 
the name of a dealer who has no equal. 
!>o it now. The phone call is free. 
tour new module won't be for long. 
F//'09 HEWLETT 
a:/!a PACKARD 
I'm a student who has no equal. Hen''s my 
proof-of·purchase to prove it Please 
send me my free sort ware module. 
Na mt 
Addrtu 
Cny Stat• 
Phone Numb« 
llP 4 t Serial Num~r 
Mall coupon with proof·of 0 purchatr 101 
Htwtttt·Pachrd Co., c/o [hrcct Mail 
Projttta/M·M, PO. Bos t0598, 
Ponland, O~aon 97209 
Offitt MC Ndcemabl .. 1t HP d.nkT 1-fP.,.1 mllal lw pwnta.ud IM•-• 111$/U •"611/t!/85 .:0 .. 1.,., .. m,.., 1M -•M•tl..i 
~, 12/111&~ C- enlY1n U.S A ~oul w .... ,. pnmll1h..t •••«I 
Ir rwatrk-t~d br t.w ttP tmplayM purda.H• llOt altalb&t Allew 
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